Wedding Menu 1

Mezze platter with spicy ‘pide’ bread

Ezine white cheese, yellow cheese, tomato, cucumber, Mediterranean greens, artichoke in olive oil, stuffed vine leaves, hummus, cracked wheat salad with tomato, spicy tomato, drained yoghurt with vegetables, braised eggplant salad, Circassian chicken, smoked mackerel, beef salami


‘Hunter börek’ on tomato puree with basil oil and yoghurt mousse


Chicken roll filled thyme flavored spinach, with mushroom sauce, seasonal vegetables and tomato rice


Wedding cake


Petit four
Wedding Menu 2

Special Mezze Platter;
   Circassian chicken on artichoke heart of orange, stuffed cherry vine leaves,
   Olive oil braised eggplant, stuffed tomatoes filled grilled eggplant,
   drained yoghurt with vegetables in cucumber, smoked salmon with cream cheese,
   cured bonito in mixed greens, cheese of Thrace, steak wrapped smoked fava beans

   Crepe stuffed filled walnuts and goat cheese, with dried tomato sauce and basil oil

   Garlic leg of lamb roll with stuffed mashed grilled eggplant
   with seasonal vegetables bouquet, and thyme sauce

Wedding cake

Petit four
Wedding Menu 3

Smoked salmon ‘sashimi’ style with fennel and citrus salad, balsamic dressing

***

Lasagna with vegetables and parmesan cheese on mushrooms varieties with a spicy oil dressing

***

Beef tenderloin on spiced baked potato, ratatouille vegetables with rice ginger and lemongrass flavored and grain mustard sauce

***

Wedding cake

***

Petit four
Wedding Menu 4

Steamed shrimps, flavored with fresh herbs, red pepper puree, mixed greens, extra virgin olive oil and lime dressing

Spinach and shallots quiche, with dried tomatoes, saffron sauce and basil oil

Beef medallions with asparagus risotto, sauteed wild mushrooms, baked tomato and rosemary sauce

Wedding cake

Petit four
Wedding Menu 5

Boiled shrimps on avocado salad with Mediterranean greens, caramelized onion and berry vinegar sauce

•••

Lasagna filled salmon and vegetables, pea puree, tomato puree and basil oil

•••

Roasted fillet of lamb, eggplant ‘keskek’, confit tomatoes, green pepper puree and pomegranate sauce

•••

Wedding cake

•••

Petit four
Wedding Menu 6

Gravlaks smoked salmon on cucumber carpaccio, with artichoke hearts salad, salmon eggs, baby rocket leaves, balsamic and cream cheese dressing

Seafood ravioli, roasted parmesan cheese, chives cream sauce with dried tomatoes and extra virgin olive oil

Lemon sorbet with vodka

Pan fried beef tenderloin with slice of foie gras, green asparagus, porcini mushroom risotto, roasted basil tomato and blueberry wine sauce

Wedding cake

Petit four